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CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY CHANNEL ISLANDS

NEW CREDENTIAL PROGRAM PROPOSAL
PROGRAM AREA: EOUCA-nON

1. Title: Single Subject Teaching Credential Program
2. Objectives:
The Objective of the Single Subject Teaching Credential Program at CSU Channel Islands is to:
Prepare effective and successful teachers for California public schools who:
. are reflective and deliberative practitioners;
. have mastered the content of their discipline,
. are able to link content and pedagogy;
. can integrate research, theory, and best educational practice into their teaching;
are able to integrate technology into their teaching;
understand and can meet the needs of diverse learners and special needs students
3. Program Description:
The Single Subject Teaching Credential Program prepares teachers to work with students in subject specific
content areas in departmentalized schools. Single Subject Credential Teachers most often teach in departmentalized
middle schools,junior highs and in high schools.
This program specifically prepares teachers for the diversity of languages and cultures often encountered in'
California Public Schools. The program prepares candidates to address the needs of students who speak English as a
native languageand/or as a second language in the secondary school setting.
An underlying principle of the program is that all students(regardlessof race, ethnicity, gender, ability or economic
status) are capablelearners.
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Prer~uisites:
PREREQffiSITE COURSES(16 Units)
SPED345.Individualswith Disabilities in Society(3)
ENGL 475. Languagein Social Context(3)
EDUC 510.LearningTheory and DevelopmentApplied in Multicultural and EducationContexts(3)
EDUC 512.Equity, Diversity and Foundationsof Schooling(3
EDUC 520.Observingand Guiding Behavior in Multicultural/Multilingual and Inclusive Classrooms(3)
EDUC 560A. Fieldwork (I)
R~uired Courses:
PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS (33 Units)
All singlesubjectstudentsadmittedinto the CredentialProgramwill takethe following courses:
EDSS530.GeneralSecondarySchoolMethods(3)
EDSS540. Literacy in SecondarySchools(3)
EDSS550.-Accessto Learning:English LanguageLearners(2)
EDSS560.Accessto Learning:SpecialNeedsLearners(2)
EDUC 570.Fieldwork/StudentTeachingMiddle School(6)
EDUC 571.StudentTeachingSeminarMiddle School(1)
EDUC 580.Fieldwork/StudentTeachingHigh School(6)
EDUC 581.StudentTeachingSeminarHigh School(1)
EDSSSubjectMatter Methods:3 courses(9)

) Studentsseekinga singlesubjectcredentialin mathematicstakethreeof the following four courses:
EDSS531.TeachingAlgebra in SecondarySchools(3)
BDSS541.TeachingGeometryin SecondarySchools(3)
BDSS551.TeachingStatisticsin SecondarySchools(3)
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EDSS561.TeachingCalculusin SecondarySchools(3)
Studentsseekinga single subjectcredentialin sciencetakethe following courses
~oSS 532.TeachingSciencein Middle Schools(3)
'Boss 542.TeachingLife/PhysicaUGeo-Sciencein SecondarySchools(3)
EOSS552.TeachingScienceas Inquiry (3)
Studentseekinga single subjectcredentialin Englishtakethe following courses
EDSS533.TeachingWriting in SecondarySchools(3)
EDSS543.TeachingLiteraturein SecondarySchools(3)
EDSS553.TeachingLanguageSkills in SecondarySchools(3)
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COURSE DESCRIPTIONS FOR CATALOG (NEW COURSES ONLY)
Education Courses
EDUC 570. Fieldwork/Student Teaching-Middle School (6)
Prerequisite:Must be officially admittedto the Single SubjectCredentialProgram.
Observationandteachingin selectedsecondaryschoolsunderthe supervisionof classroomteacherand University
supervisor.Concurrentenrollmentin a studentteachingseminar.
EDUC 571. Student Teaching Seminar-Middle School(1)
Prerequisite:Must be officially admittedto the Single SubjectCredentialProgram.
Weekly meetingsto discussobservationsand teachingpracticeduring studentteaching.Discussionand seminarwith
University supervisorto discusspractical issuesrelevantto the studentteachingexperience.
EDUC 580. Fieldwork/Student Teaching-High School (6)
Prerequisite:Must be officially admittedto the Single SubjectCredentialProgram.
Observationandteachingin selectedsecondaryschoolsunderthe supervisionof classroomteacherand University
supervisor.Concurrentenrollmentin a studentteachingseminar.
EDUC 581. Student Teaching Seminar-mgh School(1)
Prerequisite:Must be officially admittedto the SingleSubjectCredentialProgram.
Weekly meetingsto discussobservationsand teachingpracticeduring studentteaching.Discussionandseminarwith
University supervisorto discusspractical issuesrelevantto the studentteachingexperience.
EDSS530. General SecondarySchool Methods (3)
Threehoursof classtime per week.
)rerequisite: Must be officially admittedto the Single SubjectCredentialProgram.Studentsmustregisterfor six units of
EDUC 570 Field Experience/Student
Teachingconcurrentwith this course.
Throughthis COW'se
studentslearn and apply teachingstrategies,assessment
practices,lessonplanning,and universal
instructionaldesignasappropriatefor secondaryclassrooms.Includesan emphasison teachingin multicultural,
multilingual and inclusiveclassrooms.This coursewill give specialemphasisto middle schoolteachingandthe middle
schoolconcept.Studentswill be placedin middle schoolsfor the field placement/student
teaching.

Education-SingleSubject Courses
EDSS531. Teaching Algebra In Secondary Schools(3)
Threehoursof classtime a week.
Prerequisite:Must be officially admittedto the Single SubjectCredentialProgram.Studentsmust registerfor 1-6units of
EDUC 570: Field Experience/Student
Teachingconcurrentwith this course.
A studyof content,methodology,materialsand currentresearchin teachingalgebra.Focuseson the statecurricular
frameworkof algebraas appropriatefor secondaryclassrooms.Reviewandpedagogyof algebraicstructures,equationsolving and graphing.Focuson reconnectingsymbolswith concepts,suitableexamples,and understandingof underlying
ideas,algebraicsymbols,patternsand commonalities.Technologyusein algebra.Emphasizesreflective practicebased
on California Standardsfor the TeachingProfessionand the useand alignmentof curricula to the AcademicContent
Standardsfor California Public Schools.Includesan emphasison teachingin multicultural, multilingual and inclusive
classrooms.
EDSS532. Teaching Sciencein Middle Schools(3)
Threehoursof classtime a week.
) Prerequisite:Must be officially admittedto the SingleSubjectCredentialProgram.Studentsmustregisterfor 1-6units of
EDUC 570: Field Experience/Student
Teachingconcurrentwith this course.
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A studyof content,methodology,materialsand current researchin middle schoolscienceteaching.Focuseson
developingscienceprocessskills in middle schoolstudents.Emphasizesreflective practicebasedon California Standards
for the TeachingProfessionand the useand alignmentof curricula to the AcademicContentStandardsfor California
"\publicSchools.Includesan emphasison teachingin multicultural, multilingual and inclusive classrooms.

EDSS533.Teaching Writing in SecondarySchools(3)
Threehoursof classtime a week.
Prerequisite:Must be officially admittedto the Single SubjectCredentialProgram.Studentsmustregisterfor 1-6units of
EDUC 570:Field Experience/Student
Teachingconcurrentwith this course.
A studyof contentandmethodsin teachingcritical expositorywriting, including methodsof researchanddocumentation.
Emphasizesreflectivepracticebasedon California Standardsfor the TeachingProfessionand the useandalignmentof
curricula to the AcademicContentStandardsfor California Public Schools.Includesan emphasison teachingin
multicultural,multilingual and inclusive classrooms.
EDSS540. Literacy in SecondarySchools(3)
Threehoursof classtime per week.
Prerequisite:Must be officially admittedto the Single SubjectCredentialProgram.
Throughthis coursesecondarystudentswillleam methodsand techniquesfor reading,writing, languageandliteracy
acrossthe secondarycurriculum including studentswith variedlanguagebackgrounds.Emphasison how languageand
literacy issuesandprocessesare crucial to successfulstudentlearningand successfulteachingacrosscontextsand
contentareas.This courseaddressesthe specialneedsof proficient readersand adolescentswho struggleasreaders.
fucludesapproaches
andmethodsthat are consistentwith a comprehensive,systematicprogram,and arealignedwith the
stateadoptedacademiccontentstandardsfor studentsin English languagearts and the reading/language
arts framework.
fucludesan emphasison teachingin multicultural, multilingual and inclusiveclassrooms.
EDSS541.Teaching Geometry in SecondarySchools(3)
)rhree hours of class time a week.
Prerequisite:
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EDUC 580: Field Experience/Student
teachingconcurrentwith this course.
A studyof content,methodology,materialsand currentresearchin teachinggeometry.Focuseson the curricular
frameworkof geometryas appropriatefor secondaryclassrooms.Insteadof concentratingon abstraction,studentswill
createa vastreservoirof activities and hands-ondevices.Examplesfrom Euclideanand non-Euclideangeometry.Focus
on teachingtransformationsand applications.Effective methodsof using modemsoftwarein geometry.Emphasizes
reflective practicebasedon California Standardsfor the TeachingProfessionand the useand alignmentof curricula to
the AcademicContentStandardsfor California Public Schools.Includesan emphasison teachingin multicultural,
multilingual andinclusiveclassrooms.
EDSS 542.Teaching Life/PhysicaI/Geo- Sciencein SecondarySchools(3)
Threehoursof classtime a week.
Prerequisite:Must be officially admittedto the Single SubjectCredentialProgram.Studentsmust registerfor 1-6units of
EDUC 580: Field Experience/Student
teachingconcurrentwith this course.
A studyof the content,methodology,materialsand currentresearchin teachinghigh schoolsciencecourses.Focuseson
methods,curriculumdesign,and technologyusespecific to teachingsciencecoursesin grades9-12. Emphasizes
reflectivepracticebasedon California Standardsfor the TeachingProfessionand the useand alignmentof curricula to
the AcademicContentStandardsfor California Public Schools.Includesan emphasison teachingin multicultural,
multilingual andinclusiveclassrooms.
EDSS543.Teaching Literature in SecondarySchools(3)
Threehoursof classtime a week.
frerequisite: Must be officially admittedto the Single SubjectCredentialProgram.Studentsmustregisterfor 1-6units of
..!"ieldExperience/Student
teachingconcurrentwith this course.
A studyof contentandmethodsin teachingliteratureto secondarystudents.Focuseson the teachingof major literary
genres.Emphasizesreflective practicebasedon California Standardsfor the TeachingProfessionandthe useand
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alignmentof curricula to the AcademicContentStandardsfor California Public Schools.hlcludesan emphasison
teachingin multicultural, multilingual and inclusive classrooms.
~DSS 550. Accessto Learning: English Language Learners (2)
Jrwo hoursof classtime per week.
Prerequisite:Must be officially admittedto the Single SubjectCredentialProgram.
Various curriculaandinstructionalprogramsdesignedfor Englishlanguagelearners,including placement,grouping,
methodsof languageand contentassessment,
English languagedevelopmentand speciallydesignedacademicinsb11ction
in English.Examinationand applicationof theoreticaland methodologicalissuesin designinginsb11ction
for ELL's in
classroomsettingsthroughreflective and critical practice.

EDSS551.Teaching Statistics in SecondarySchools(3)
Threehoursof classtime a week.
Prerequisite:Must be officially admittedto the Single SubjectCredentialProgram.Studentsmustregisterfor 1-6units of
EDUC 580: Field Experience/Student
teachingconcurrentwith this course.
A studyof content,methodology,materialsand currentresearchin teachingprobability and statisticsas appropriatefor
secondaryclassrooms.Coursesurveysthe statisticalmethodsusedin scienceand everydaylife and addresses
the
problemsof pedagogyand statisticalmisconceptions.Methodsof discreteprobability theory in an experimentalhandson way. Moderneducationaltechnologyand softwareusedin statistics.Emphasizesreflective practicebasedon
California Standardsfor the TeachingProfessionandthe useand alignmentof cunicula to the AcademicContent
Standardsfor California Public Schools.Includesan emphasison teachingin multicultural, multilingual and inclusive
classrooms.
EDSS552.Teaching Scienceas Inquiry (3)
Threehoursof classtime a week.
Prerequisite:Must be officially admittedto the Single SubjectCredentialProgram.Studentsmustregisterfor 1-6units of
lield Experience/Student
teachingconcurrentwith this course.
The studyof the processesof scienceas they relate to the life, geo-,andphysical sciences.Practicalapproaches
to
understandinghow scienceworks throughappropriatepedagogywill be modeledand integratedthroughout.Emphasizes
reflective practicebasedon California Standardsfor the TeachingProfessionand the useand alignmentof curriculato
the AcademicContentStandardsfor California Public Schools.Includesan emphasison teachingin multicultural,
multilingual andinclusiveclassrooms.
EDSS553.Teaching Language Skills in SecondarySchools(3)
Threehoursof classtime a week.
Prerequisite:Must be officially admittedto the Single SubjectCredentialProgram Studentsmustregisterfor 1-6lUlits of
Field Experience/Student
teachingconcurrentwith this course.
A studyof contentandmethodsin teachingthe essentialsof English languagestudy,including the history of the English
language,key modelsof English granm1ar,and a variety of appliedtopics ranging from semanticsanddialectstudyto
currentresearchin the teachingof English.Emphasizesreflective practicebasedon California Standardsfor the
TeachingProfessionandthe useand alignmentof curricula to the AcademicContentStandardsfor California Public
Schools.Includesan emphasison teachingin multicultural, multilingual and inclusive classrooms.
EDSS560.Accessto Learning: Special NeedsLearners (2)
Two hoursof classrime per week.
Prerequisite:Must be officially admittedto the Single SubjectCredentialProgram.
This coursefocuseson methodsand techniquesfor identifying andteachingstudentswith specialneeds,culturally
diverse,andgifted andtalentedchildren, and die uniqueissuesassociatedwith integratingchildrenwith specialneedsin
secondarysettings.
L;l:DSS 561.Teaching Calculus in SecondarySchools(3)
Threehoursof classtime a week.
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Prerequisite:Must be officially admittedto the SingleSubjectCredentialProgram.Studentsmust registerfor 1-6units of
EDUC 580: Field Experience/Student
Teachingconcurrentwith this course.
A studyof content,methodology,materialsand currentresearchin teachingcalculusas appropriatefor secondary
'flassrooms.Pedagogyand techniquesfor teachingideasof limit, slope,functions,derivatives,integralsand othercrucial
basic concepts.Visual andmental imagesversus'rigorous mathematics'.Typesof algebraicor arithmeticdifficulties in
ingestingthe new ideasof calculus.Applicationsof calculusmethodsin other fields. Graphingtools and their usein
classroom.Emphasizesreflective practicebasedon California Standardsfor the TeachingProfessionandthe useand
alignmentof curricula to the AcademicContentStandardsfor California Public Schools.Includesan emphasison
teachingin multicultural,multilingual and inclusive classrooms.
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4. Program Advisor:
Dr. JeatmeGrier
'5. Justification:
This program will meet the needsof our community in preparing middle and high school mathematics, science,and English
teachers.
6.

Other FiscalSupport Required:

7. Faculty Available to Teach:
Dr. Bob Bleicher, Dr. Merilyn Buchanan, Dr. Lillian castaneda, Dr. Joan Karp, Dr. JeanneGrier, and new hires.

8.

Procedure:
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